MEDITECH Standardization: Learn the Lingo

- **ADT** - Admission, Discharge, Transfer
- **AOM** - Ambulatory Order Management:
  - Prescription writing and management tool
  - Also referred to as “RxM”.
  - Part of PCM, EDM and MPM suites
- **APR** - Ambulatory Patient Record
  - On-line patient clinical record.
- **BBK** - Blood Bank
- **BMV** - Bedside Medication Verification
  - Bar code technology to confirm patient identity and medication information.
- **CDS** - Customer-Defined screen
- **CPOE** - Computerized Provider Order Entry:
  - Physicians enter/manage orders from the hospital or remote.
  - Also referred to as “POM”
- **Client Server** - C/S
  - One of two major software platforms used for MEDITECH.
  - Ex.) CHS is on MEDITECH’s version “Client Server 5.6.5.”
- **DTS** - Development Tracking System:
  - MEDITECH’s system for tracking code changes or “bug” fixes
- **eCIN** - Extended Care Information Network
  - This will be used by Case Management – replacement for Canopy
- **eMAR** - Electronic Medication Administration Record
- **eTAR** – electronic Transfusion Administration Reaction
  - Bar code technology to confirm patient identity and transfusion information
- **EMR** - Enterprise Medical Record:
  - Used as a computerized electronic medical record that stores, retrieves, and modifies patient health information
- **HCIS** - Health Care Information System
- **ITS** - Imaging and Therapeutic Services
  - Radiology’s module in MEDITECH
- **LAB** - Laboratory
- **LIS** - Laboratory Information System
- **MIC** - Microbiology
- **MIS** - Management Information System:
  - Central database within MEDITECH
- **NUR** - Nursing
- **OE** - Order Entry:
  - Application for entering orders on patients.
- **OM** - Order Management
- **PCM** - Physician Care Manager:
  - Where physicians go to manage their workloads, review patients’ results, manage orders, document care, and electronically sign documents on-line.
  - PCM I = Physician Desktop
  - PCM II = Physician Order Entry
- **PCS** - Patient Care System
  - Nursing and Ancillary Departments module
- **P-Doc** - Physician Documentation
  - Allows physicians to document care
- **PE** - Patient Education
  - Patient-Centered Education about medical diagnoses, treatments, medications, and care. * General Diagnosis Education
- **PHA** - Pharmacy
  - Helps pharmacists perform their daily activities efficiently and effectively.
- **POC** - Point of Care
  - Enhancement in NUR and PCS to allow nurses and other caregivers to perform bedside documentation.
- **POM** - Provider Order Management
  - Entering of physicians orders
- **PTH** – Pathology
- **RAD** – Radiology
- **RXM** - Prescription Order Management
  - Prescription management tool plus other features.
  - Also referred to as AOM. Part of PCM (not in 6.0), and EDM
- **SCH** - Scheduling
  - Included with Community Wide Scheduling (CWS) and OR.